Year 1/2 Home Learning Activities

Here are your home learning activities for our ’Great Fire of London’ project. You need to
choose at least 1 activity from the boxes below to complete over this half term. Please
bring your completed activities into school as you finish them for us to share. All home
learning should be in school before Friday 13th December. Thank you.
If you think of something different to those that are listed, we look forward to seeing
your creative ideas. We hope you have lots of fun completing your home learning project.

Make your own 2D/3D Tudor
house using materials of your
choice.

Design your own new city. How would you design
your new city to help prevent the spread of
fire.

Maths Challenge:
Mild– If there are 5 firemen and they each
have two buckets, how many buckets are there?
Hot- If there are 7 firemen and they each
have 5 buckets, how many buckets are there?
Spicy-If there are 2 houses on fire and each
house needs 5 firemen with 2 buckets that are
10 litres,, how many Litres of water would
there be?
What could you do to prove your answer?

Make a poster for ways to stay safe in a fire.

Make a fact file about what London was
like in 1666.
What were the houses like?
What jobs did people do?
What equipment was used to put the
fire out?
Write/word process a diary entry from
an eye witness experiencing the Great
Fire of London describing what happened to them during the fire. Start
from Sunday morning 2nd September
1666 and finish on Thursday 6th September.

Write a Great Fire of London glossary
to clarify:
Fire Hook, Pudding Lane, spark,
thatched roof, Thomas Farriner, St
Paul’s Cathedral

With your grown up, build a fire in a
safe, controlled place e.g. a bbq, a wood
burning stove, fire pit.
Ask your grown up to teach you the different things that a fire needs to burn.

